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ABSTRACT

Prevention of preterm birth and subsequent newborn immaturity is a primary goal of health care in Canada and throughout North America. Much accumulated evidence shows that ( 1) as many as 30 to 50 percent of preterm births are caused by common genital tract infections
and subsequent matemallfetal inflammatory responses; (2) microbial and maternal host factors (phosphoUpases, proteases) play roles in
preterm labour and preterm premature rupture of membranes (pPROM); (3) identification and systemic treatment of common genitourinary infections, most importantly bacterial vaginosis (BY), reduces risks of pre term deUvery and PROM; and, (4) antimicrobial treatment with erythromycin, clindamycin or other antibiotics can significantly delay delivery and reduce the risks of maternal and neonatal morbidity as weU as reduce the risk of early onset group B streptococcal sepsis in women with pPROM or preterm labour prior to 34 completed
weeks gestation.
Diagnosis of BY can be made inexpensively and accurately by using Amsel's cUnical criteria: homogeneous discharge, pH ~4.5, positive amine test, and "clue" ceU identification (3 of 4). Optimal treatrnentfor BY during pregnancy is either prompt administration of oral
metronidazole or clindamycin followed by a "test of cure" evaluation and retreatment as necessary. Screening and treatment for BY and
other prevalent reproductive tract infections and bacteriuria are most easily and effectively performed during the initial antepartum visit.
Screening and treatment can be repeated at 20 or 28 weeks gestation in patients judged at risk for repeated infection. Partners of women
with sexually transmitted diseases should be treated; both patients and partners should have "tests of cure." Both asymptomatic and symptomatic infections should be treated. PotentiaUy powerful interactions of reproductive tract infection and inflammation with other obstetric
factors, including a prior history of preterm birth, first trimester bleeding, and possibly, short cervix and multiple gestation can be mitigated
by effective treatment of reproductive tract infections. Medical care providers now have the opportunity and the obUgation to reduce infection-mediated preterm birth by expeditiously identifying and treating prevalent reproductive tract infections in their pregnant patients.
RESUME

La prevention de la naissance avant terme et de l'immaturite qui s' ensuit chez Ie nouveau-ne constitue un des principaux objectifs en matiere
de soins de sante au Canada et partout en Amerique du Nord. Une accumulation importante de donnees demontre ( 1) qu' entre 30 et
50 pour cent des naissances avant terme sont causees par des infections banales de I' appareil genital et par les reactions inflammatoires qui
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s'ensuivent chez fa mere et Ie foetus; (2) que les facteurs microbiens et propres aI'Mte maternel (phospholipases, proteases, etc.) jouent un
role dans Ie travail avant terme et fa rupture prematuree des membranes avant terme (RPMAT); (3) que I'identification et Ie traitement
general des infections genito-urinaires banales, surtout fa vaginite bacterienne (VB) , reduisent les risques d'accouchement avant terme et de
RPMAT; (4) et qu' un traitement antimicrobien aI' erythromycine, fa clindamycine ou un autre antibiotique peut differ-er considerablement
I' accouchement et reduire les risques de morbidite maternelle et neonatale, ainsi que Ie risque de septicemie astreptocoques du groupe B
d'installation precace en cas de RPMAT ou de travail avant terme avant 34 semaines completes de gestation.
La VB peut etre diagnostiquee apeu de frais et avec precisinn grace aux crireres cliniques d'Amsel: ecoulement homogcne, pH > 4,5,
analyse des amines et il1entiftcation des « Mtonnets courts » (3 sur 4) . Pendant fagrossesse, Ie traitement optimal de fa VB consiste aadministrer rapiJement du metronizadole ou de fa clindamycine par voie orale, averifier l' efficacite du traitement et areprendre Ie traitement au
besoin. II est plus facile et efficace de depister et de traiter fa VB, les autres infections courantes de l' appareil reproducteur et fa bacteriurie
pendant fa premiere consultation antepartum. On peut reprendre Ie depistage et Ie traitement afa 20e ou afa 28e semaine de gestation chez
les patientes jugees arisque de reinfection. II faut traiter les partenaires des femmes atteintes de maladies transmises sexueUernent et verifier
l' efficacite du traitement chez les patientes et les partenaires. II faut traiter afa fois les infections asymptomatiques et les infections symptomatiques. Des interactions potentieUement puissantes entre l'infection et I'inflammation de I' appareil reproducteur et d'autres facteurs obstetricaux, y compris des antecedents de naissance avant terme, d'hemorragie du premier trimestre et, eventuellement, de col court et de gestation
multiple peuvent etre attenuees par un traitement efficace des infections de l' appareil reproducteur. Les dispensateurs de soins medicaux ont
maintenant fa possibilite et I' obligation de reduire les naissances avant terme d' origine infectieuse en il1entifiant et en traitant sans delai les
infections courantes de l' appareil reproducteur chez leurs patientes enceintes.
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"Infection in the female reproductive tract (especially in
the cervix) can cause premature rupture of membranes and

Despite the advances and costliness of neonatal and
follow-up paediatric care, survivors of preterm birth in
Canada are less likely to achieve their full personal
potential than infants born at term. Follow-up of a
cohort of very low birthweight Canadian infants (501 to
1,000 grams) at eight years of age demonstrated severe
limitations in cognition, vision, hearing, mobility, and
ability for self-care, and greatly increased risks of cerebral palsy.6,) Similar findings are reported by Hack et al.
for an equivalent group of New York City children. s In
addition, these authors demonstrated that a specially
designed education intervention for these children was
of no benefit in terms of improved functioning (for <750
gram children mean development quotient 72 versus 105
in control children}.s The authors emphasized obstetric
imperatives and obligations for preventing prematurity.
To be maximally effective, intervention strategies to
prevent pre term birth should be aetiologically based,
cause specific, proven in well designed trials, and cost
saving.lO,ll Results from epidemiologic, molecular, microbiologic, animal model, and clinical investigations, as
well as the results from controlled, interventional trials
demonstrate that infection and inflammation play primary, causal roles in up to half of preterm births. ll ,12

induce premature labor .... This process is responsible for
many preventable infant deaths. "1
INTRODUCTION

Gestational age at birth and birthweight are the most
important biologic determinants worldwide of an individual child's chances of survival and healthy growth. 2
Preterm delivery or birth prior to completion of 3 7 weeks
gestation occurs among five to seven percent of births in
Canada. 3•5 Immediate sequelae of biologic immaturity at
birth include respiratory distress, intraventricular haemorrhage, leukomalacia, necrotizing enterocolitis, prolonged hospitalization, and death. 6.9 Among survivors,
lifelong complications can include cerebral palsy, cognitive impairment, blindness, deafness, and possibly arteriosclerosis, hypertension, diabetes, and pulmonary
disease during adulthood. 6•9 The direct and indirect costs
of biologic immaturity at birth can be immense. Estimates of the excess direct medical costs attributable to
preterm infants totalled $6 billion US in 1988. 9 Individual, family, and societal burdens imposed by delivering preterm are beyond measure.
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Associations of reproductive tract infection and preterm
birth now fulfill Hill's modified criteria for "causality:"
(1) strong and consistent associations; (2) plausible
pathophysiologic mechanisms; (3) effective intervention
strategies; and (4) cost saving interventionsY Individual care providers have newly found opportunities and
obligations to prevent significant numbers of preterm
births by identifying and treating reproductive tract
infections during pregnancy.

lower reproductive tract microflora mediate adverse pregnancy outcomes. II ,I4-24 Similar microbe-host interactions
occur in periodontal disease and peptic ulcer disease,
which are also effectively treated with antimicrobial
agents, including metronidazole and clindamycin.2s That
other factors interact with bacterial vaginosis or other
microbe-associated conditions is apparent but not precisely understood. Figure 1 describes an "illness script"
which depicts how interactions may occur.

BACTERIAL VAGINOSIS AND PRETERM
BIRTH

MICROBIAL PATHOGENESIS

Micro-organisms can act directly on reproductive
tract tissues to initiate or perpetuate pre term labour and
rupture of membranes. 26-29 Micro-organisms produce a
variety of proteolytic enzymes including matrix-metalloproteases i.e. collagenases, elastases, IgA proteases, mucinases, and sialidases. These multi-faceted enzymes are
involved in aspects of microbe pathogenesis including
attachment, overcoming maternal mucous membrane and
endocervical host defenses, as well as by directly impairing fetal membrane strength and elasticityY-2},30,31 The

The evidence for microbial causes of pre term birth is
strongest and most complete for bacterial vaginosis in
comparison with other prevalent lower reproductive tract
infections. Nevertheless, there is continuing misapprehension that lower reproductive tract infections and bacterial vaginosis are "mere markers" of upper tract
intra-uterine infection. 14 Bacterial vaginosis is not truly an
infection, but a micro-ecological condition in which there
are dramatic alterations in the endogeneous vaginal
microflora. ls Hydrogen peroxide producing Lactobacillus
strains (including Lactobacillus jensenii and crispatus) are
reduced in number. Bacterial vaginas is features multi-log
population increases in a characteristic set of microflora
which includes Gardnerella vaginalis, genital anaerobes,
and genital mycoplasmas. IS These microbes, along with
coliforms and streptococci, are the same as found in most
cases of chorioamnionitis. 16,17 Bacterial vaginosis is associated with increased vaginal and cervical fluid concentrations of endotoxin, proteases, mucinases, sialidases, IgA
proteases, and phospholipases A2 and C. IB-23 Observational studies show that the presence of bacterial vaginosis
early in pregnancy is associated with second trimester
labour and perinatal loss or so-called late miscarriage. II ,14
Multiple studies have been completed worldwide
which demonstrate consistent associations of preterm
birth with bacterial vaginosis and our ability to reduce the
risks with systemic (oral) treatment. Table 1 displays the
findings of studies linking bacterial vaginosis and preterm
birth and/or premature rupture of membranes (PROM).
Table 2 shows the results of intervention studies targetted at bacterial vaginosis to reduce the risk of prematurity
and neonatal and maternal sequelae. This and other information indicates that bacterial vaginosis is a direct cause
of adverse pregnancy outcomes rather than being a surrogate marker, and that ascending infection or abnormal
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FIGURE 1
"ILLNESS SCRIPT" FOR BACTERIAL VAGINOSIS MEDIATED
PRETERM BIRTH/PROM
1) absence protective lactobacilli
2 sexual exposure to partner with
"BV set" of microbes
3) genetic predisposition
1) first or second trimester bleeding
Predisposing factors
2) short or funnelled cervix
3) increased uterine activity
4) increased vaginal fluid PLAz•
proteases
5) concomitant reproductive tract
infections
1) Black race. age
Boundary conditions
Proximate cause/fault 1) invasion intra-uterine tissues by
micro-organisms
2) inflammatory response. maternalfetal tissues
1) pr~term labour
Consequences
2) pr,term premature rupture of
membranes
1} systemic antibiotic treatment:
Interventions
metronidazole, clindamycin. others
2) reduce uterine contractions
Results of interventions 1) reduced preterm birth, pPROM
2) reduced direct, indirect costs
3) reduced short and long term
morbidity
Enabling conditions

Adapted from: Schmidt HG, Norman GR. Boshulzen HPA. A cognitive
perspec:tiwon medical expertise: theory and implications. Acad Med
1990;65:611.21,
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every lllonth on
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I "Want to kno"W

about it.

Many are your patients.

They're students, single mothers, homemakers,
low wage earners and oftu tne, ln: 11.Jt
reimbur. ed for prescnptiol1 drugs .
The cost oJ oral contraceptives may be a
problem Jor them.

Now there's a solution.·S elecf 1/ 35
Low dose balance and a proven Jormula Jor over a
decade ~ 1mg norethindrone with 0.035 mg
ethinyl estradiol.

"Select1/35
I mg NOltETH I PRO 'E \1; ITH fl.IlJ5 mg [ TlU

48% of single wornen and 44% of young
farnilies live below the poverty line in Canada~

L ESTRADIOL

The key difference
is the

price

Costs one
third less
than all other oral
contraceptives3•
H

F R

MORE (

F RMAT 10 N CALL: 1-800-263-1705

References: 1. Stals Canada low Income Person, 1'180-1'1'14. 2, I MS Canada, Canadian Drug Store and Hospital Purchases Index, 1'196. 3_ Pharmaceutical Pricing System, January 1<)97.
4 _Ontario Drug Benefit Formulary Comparative Drug Index, May 1'196. *Based on manufacturer's list price and d~ not include dispensing lees. Product monograph available upon request.
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TABLE 1
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE EVALUATING SPECIFIC MICRO-ORGANISMS AND PRETERM BIRTH, LOW BIRTHWEIGHT OR
PRETERMPREMAIURE RUPTURE OF MEMBRANES::;
.
Micro-organism

G.A:Tested

Study Design

% Positive
....

Bacterial Vaginosis

Outcome

% Negative",>

,

'.,!:>

'.

Minkoff,1984

Prospective Cohort

13

NO

NO

Gravett, 1986

Prospective Cohort

32

24/102 (24.0%)
2211 02(21.6~)

McDonald, 1992

Prospective Cohort

2Z,28

65/432 (15.0%}:o'
LBW
441;432 (10.2%J'.;pPRQM
97/65t{15%)
'.' PTS

Kurki,1992

Prospective Cohort

Joesoef,1993

Prospective Cohort

11/162 (6.8%)
6/162 (3.7%)
16-20
28~32

McGregor, 1994

Prospective Cohort

Hay, 1994

ProspectIve Cohort ,.

McGregor, 1995

Prospective Cohort

Meis, 1995

16-26
<16'

<24

Prospective Cohort

18

24
28

Hillier, 1995

Prospective Cohort

311135 (23%)
NO

23-26

17/84 (20.2%)
1'/67 (16.4%)
141129 (10.9%)
'6/128 (4.7%)
7/57 (12.3%)/
11/83(9.6%)
31/165 (18.8%)
10/144 (6.9%)

"

PTB

NO

pPROM

6/571 (1.0%)
3/571 (0.5%)
48/406 (11.8%)
501395(12.7%)...
41122 (3.3%)

PTB
pPROM

11121(0.1%1
9/384 (2.3%)
18/616 (2.9%) '.

pPROM

2.3 (0.96-5.5)'
1.7.(1.0-2.9)
2.0 (1.,1-3m

'1.~Jl :b'-3.2) .
2.7 (1.1-6.5)

6. 9 {2.5-18.8J '.
7.3 {l.8-29.4}

PTB
PTB

PTB

PTB

PTS

37/380(9.7%»
71350 (2.0%);

:;.

Relative Risk 95% CI

l'

2.tf(1.0-3.9)
1.5(0.7-3.0) '.
3.3 (1.2-9.1)
5:7(0.9-36.
:'5.2 (2.0-13.5)
3.3 {1.5-7 .4).

n

PTS
",pPR9M;,
PTB <35 wks
PTB <35 wks

1.9 (1.2-3.0le
.3.5 (1;:4-8.9)
1,:4(0.9-2.0).
1.8 (1.2-3.0)

ND
NO

NO
NO

77/1218 (6.3%)
35/1132 (3.1%)

291/6978 (4.2%1
182/6617 (2.8%)

PTB+LBW
pPROM

1;4'(1.1-1.85

pPROM

2.2 (1.3-3.7)1

1.1 (0.8-1.6)

T. vaginalis
Grice, 1974
Ross, 1983
Hardy, 1984

..

Retrospective
Chart Review

NO

.17n48 (2.3%)

76n482 (1.0%) ..

Prospective Cohort:
Prospective Cohort .

<34.
13

NO (12,0%)
•N6(18:0%}

N£:?(7.0%)
NO (6.7%)

Joesoef,1993

Prospective Cohort

16-20

Read, 1993

Prospective Cohort.

23-2~

McGregor, 1995

Prospective Cohort

Cotch,1990
Meis, 1995

"

LBV"

!

LBW"

...

1.8NOl

NO
'1\10(15,4%)2

NO

PTB

ND(9.9%) .

PTB

18

8/50 (16.0%1
3/45 (6.7%)

56/460
14/418 (3.4%)'

pPROM

1.6 «);8-3.2)
2:0(0.6-6.7)

Prospective Cohort

23-26

ND(14.8%)
NO (4.0%)

ND{11.0%)
NO (2.8%)

PTB
pPROM

1:3(1.1-1.4}
1.2 (0.9-1.5)

Prospective Cohort

<24
28

NO
ND

ND'
NO

PTB<35wks
PTB<35wks

'iO' (0.1-1.8)·
0.9 (0.2-3.6)

<32

7/17 (41.2%)

74n90 (9.4%)

62.2%) . :

pta )

C. trachomatis
Harrison, 1983

1.7(0.;8-3.7):
2.6 (1.1-5.9)

Gravett. 1986

Prospective Cohort.
Prospective Cohort

13-42

NO (32~O%) ,:
NO (23.0')6)

Sweet,1987

Prospective cohort

1st Visit

'·221304 (7 .~A,)
12/304, (3.9%)

:

22-29

McGregor, 1990

Prospective Cohort

Ryan, 1990

Prospective

1st Visit

Cohen, 1990

Prospective

22-30

Martin, 1990

Prospective Cohort

Donders, 1993

Prospective Cohort

ND(15.0%h
ND(U.O%)

NO
218/1110 (19.6%)

433/6242 (6.9%)
120/624;2 (1,9%)
NO

23-26
1st Visit

58/1110 (5.2%)
16n9 (20.2%)
28/520 (5.4%)
'6/22(27%)

1068/9111 (11.7%)
24319111 (2.7%1
18/244 (7.3%)
6712250 {3.0%} ,"
231145 (16%):

<.:

pPROM
PTS
pPRpM :.;
PROM"
LSW
pPROM
PROM

.....

4;'4 (2.4-8.1)1

pPROM

LBW

(4 (1,2-1.8Y2'

2.7 (1.3-5.7)
2.4(1.1-5.4) .

1.05

(0.6-1.7)1
2.0 (l.2-J.7)'
2;5 (1.1-5.7)
1.7 {1.5-1.9}
2;1 (1.6-2.9J·
2.8 (1.5-5.1)

pPROM

1.8 (1.2-2.8)'

PTS

2,0 (0.6-6.1)

N. gonorrhoeae
Amtsey, 1976

Retrospective
Chart Review

NO

561198 (28.3%)

557/4246 (13.1%),

Edwards, 1978

NO

8/19 (42.1%)

5/41 (12.2%)

PTB

5.2 (1.2-23.8)

Donders,1993

Prospective
Matched Pair
Prospective Cohort'

1st Visit ..

5/9 (56.0%)

241158 (15.0%)

pts

6.0 f1.5-34.0)

Elliott, 1990

Case Control

AtOe!.

NO (11.2%)

ND(3:8%)

PTB

5~3(1.6-17.9)

G.A.= Gestational Age; PT8=Birth < 37 weeks 9estatio~; ND= N o t ' D e s c r i b e d ; '
....
1Risk ratio and 95% Confidence Intervals calculated from data provided. 2 Group with frequent intercourse and T. vaginalis vs. no i. vagina/is.
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LITEAATURE REVIEWWI7I.ICH EXAMINED TR~TMENT FOR SPEQIFIC INFECTIONS AND PTB

'ix'.' Design

Mi~#rorganism
N. 9d.#orrhoeae
Charles, 1970
."

Outcp~e

!'·')''''''''TJ.

c. trachomatis···

Open Retrospective
Comparisgtt;:.,·.····

Treated
41i44 (2.8%)

..

Rq~\Pouble Blind,

Nt.

Ryan, 1990

Clinical Trial,

All

Pla~bo

..{'.!.

Cohen,1990

g~~::;atiOIl~!·

...'··

LBW
PTS
pPROM
LBW
, , '•• pPROM

Open Retrospective
COolearison

AI!

PTB

Hillier,1995

Ob~'rvation

All

PTS+LBW

McG~@or. 1995

Clinillal Trial,

Bact~~ilil Vaginosis

O~ivational
Convol

Morales, 1994

I·

Ji

McDonald,1996

Haut~'1995
,.

r vaginalis •.•••..• ...... ..... .

·Morgan, 197ft .......••

MCG;~~or, 1995

RCT, bouble Blind
Placebo
RCT, Double Blind
Placebo

•

"',,

Ross, ~.~~3

Contr;oi

Relative Risk 95% CI

RJibouble Blind
Placebo

...

;

All.
PtlorPTB

~~l6rPTB

Metronidazole
NO (5.1%)
2120(10%)
Metro + Er}tthro
541172 (31%)

PTS
PTS
PTB

oi<SOkg
All

. ·. ····l.~W

. MiiltrO.nidazole
10/597 (17.5%)
321597 (5.3%)
Treated
NO (12.0%)
Metronidazole
7/48 (14.6%)

PTB
LBW

Obs~lwational
<i,,'."

CliniCal Trial,
Observational
.•.•... Control

Placebo
Erythromycin
7/89 (7.9%),
18/85 (21.2%)
9/89 (10.1%)
17/85 (20%) .
1/87 (1.1%)
6/81 (7.4%)
Treated
Untreated
14511323 (11.0%) • 418f111 0 (19.6%)
·3911323 (2.9%)
·58/1110 (5.2%)
Untreated
Erythromycin
1109 (13.9%)
7/244 (2.9~j

Treated
13/187 (4.3%)
""P1B<35 wks .··TreatJd
All
NO
Clindamycin •
PTB .;
18/183 (9.8%)
pPROM···
6/171 (3.5%)
Metronidazole
Prior PTBPTS
8/44 (18.0%)
········!pPROM
.'2144'(4.5%}

.... ..••• ...

Observatio~~riF"

Untreated
6/14 (43%)

0.06 (0.02-0.2) 1

•...

Marti~~i 1990
I.;"
I'

Treate.d

1;.

All

PTB
;<;;;pP~OM

presence of such enzymes as sialidases, which facilitate
bacterial attachment and break down mucin, may be
required to facilitate attachment while mucinases may
assist the microbes' ascent into uterine tissuesY Proteolytic enzymes may act directly on cervical collagen and
amnionchorion leading to premature cervical ripening
and weakening of the fetal membranes with subsequent
preterm premature rupture of membranes. 3D•3! Collagen
biosynthesis may be disrupted by phospholipase A2 or Cmediated prostaglandin release as well as specific proto lytic enzymes. 20 Similarly, proteases may act as
immunogenic agents and activate or amplify host inflammatory responses. 3!
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'P43{M%)

Untreated
77/1218 (6.3%)
.,. Untreated
NO
No Treatment
311165 (18 ..8%)
10/144 (6.9%)
Placebo
1.6/36(39.0%)
····12136 (33.3%)
Placebo
NO (6.4%) .

0.37 (0.16-0.84)1
0.51 (0.24-1.07}1
0.16 (0.02-1.26}1
0,56 (0.46-0.68)1
0.56 (0.38-0.84)1
0.16 (0.06-0.47) 1

0.68. (0.33-l.38) 1
0.44 (0.11-1.9)
0.5 (0.3-Q.9)
0.5 (0.2-1.4)
0.41 (0.2-0.8)
0.14(0.03-0.57)

10/24(42~)

0.8 (0.3-1.8)
0.16 (0.02-0.9)

Placebos
42186(49%)

0.6 (0.5-0.9)

'No Treatment
531283 (18.5%)
13/283 (4.5%)
No Treatment
NO (11.0%)
No Treatment
8/50 (16.0%)
3145 (6.7%)

0.95 (0.7-1.28)'
1.17 (0.6-2.19)1
NO
0.9 (0.34-2.3)1
.. 05 (0.2-1.4) 1

Vaginal fluid levels of endotoxin, sialidases, phospholipase A2, prostaglandin E2, and interleukin-l are
greatly increased among women with bacterial vaginosis.!8.2) Increased levels of vaginal PLA2 are directly associated with increased risks of preterm labour and birth. 20
Trichomonas vaginalis also directly produces phospholipases
A2 as well as a number of proteolytic enzymes in vitro. 3 !.)2
HOST INFLAMMATORY PROCESSES

Dynamic maternal and fetal host inflammatory
processes are of paramount importance in the pathogenesis of infection-mediated preterm birth and PROM.
Multiple lines of cellular, animal model, and clinical
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addition of appropriate anti-microbials during in vitro
experiments on the tensile strength of fetal membranes
prevents bacteria-induced fetal membrane weakening. 29
The choice of antibiotics to treat infectious agents
in both in vitro and in vivo and clinical investigations
regarding pretenn birth is crucial: agents including clindamycin, erythromycin, aminoglycosides, and metronidazole tend to shut down bacterial virulence factor
production, whereas beta lac tam antibiotics (penicillins,
cephalosporins) act primarily by impairing cell wall synthesis, allowing for increased local tissue release of bacterial cell constituents, including endotoxins (LPS). The
use of bactericidal antibiotic agents may "throw gasoline"
on the "fire of inflammation" and, thus, may worsen outcomes. Further understanding of the nature and timing
of maternal and fetal microbial interactions and how best
to interfere with or mitigate these processes will foster
development of improved regimens for both prevention
and treatment of pretenn birth mediated by reproductive tract infection and inflammation.

investigation confinn evidence of inflammation in both
maternal and fetal tissues in the pathogenesis of some
but not all instances of prematurity. These findings
include: the presence of such inflammatory mediators as
interleukin 1-~, interleukin-6, -8, and tumour necrosis
factor-a (TNF-a) more often within the amniotic fluid
of women with (1) amniotic fluid infection, (2) premature rupture of membranes, and (3) amongst women who
continue pre term labour to delivery compared with
women in whom preterm labour is successfully interrupted. 16,33-39 Recent investigations show that increased
levels of interleukin-6 are detectable within the cervical
fluid of women with idiopathic pretenn labour who have
intra-amniotic fluid infection and among women during
antenatal care who subsequently deliver prior to 37
weeks gestation. 40 ,41
In vitro and animal model studies confinn and clarify
these clinical observations. Interleukin-l, interleukin-6
and TNF-a, production have been demonstrated by cultured human decidual cells stimulated by bacterial products.33-35 Similarly, amnion or decidual explants have been
shown to produce prostaglandins in response to these
cytokines and endotoxins. 1M2 Work with a monkey model
of amniotic fluid infection demonstrated sequential
increases in amniotic fluid concentrations of TNF-a,
interleukin-6, interleukin-l-~, interleukin-l receptorantagonists, and PGEz and Fz u following intra-amniotic
inoculation of group B streptococcus. 43 ,44 Furthennore,
the onset of uterine contractions ultimately leading to
preterm labour and delivery occurred sequentially
approximately 10 hours following detection of rising
amniotic fluid levels of interleukin-l and parallel rises of
prostaglandins PGEz and FZU : J ·44 Subsequent work with
this model demonstrated the presence ofTNF-a, PGEz,
and Fz u following infusion of interleukin-l-p in the
absence of micro-organisms.45 Levels ofTNF-a and interleukin I-P were cleared within 48 hours; however,
prostaglandin levels remained elevatedY These and
other cytokines directly contribute to increased levels of
uterotonic prostaglandins. 45 Such cytokines may also
contribute to the onset of pretenn birth by induction of
matrix metalloproteases, which in tum enhance cervical ripening and weakening of the amnionchorion.46
Experiments perfonned with human fetal membranes
showed that substances produced by both microbes and
host inflammatory cells mediate prostaglandin release
and membrane weakening in vitro. 26 -28 Importantly, the
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OBSTETRICAL STUDIES: CHLAMYDIA,
GONORRHOEA, TRICHOMONIASIS

Past observation and anecdotal studies (Table 1) show
that treatment for Neisseria gonorrheae and Chlamydia traehomatis provides benefits in terms of reduced rates of
pretenn birth and premature rupture of membranes as well
as prevention of ophthalmia neonatorum (Table 2).41- 50
Retrospective comparisons of women who received antenatal treatment for N. gonorrheae compared with
untreated women show significant reductions in pretenn
birth and rupture of membranes. 41 Ryan et al. reported
significant reductions in the rate of low birth weight
infants (OR, 0.56, 95% CI 0.46-0.68) born to women
who received antenatal treatment for Chlamydia traehomatis compared with retrospective, untreated control
women. 49 Similarly, Cohen and colleagues described an
84 percent (OR, 0.16, 95% CI 0.06-0.47) reduction in
the rate of preterm birth among successfully treated,
chlamydia-positive women compared with a retrospective control group of untreated chlamydia-positive
women. 50 Among results presented from the Vaginal
Infections and Prematurity (VIP) Study, Martin et al.
reported that in women enrolled at the New Orleans site,
low birth weight (erythromycin treated 7.9% versus placebo treated 21.2%, p=O.Ol) and premature rupture of
membranes (erythromycin treated 1.2% versus placebo
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Most recently, results from a randomized placebocontrolled treatment trial of two one-gram oral doses of
metronidazole versus placebo among Australian women
with heavy growth (3-4+) of Gardnerella vaginalis isolated from the vagina (as a surrogate for bacterial vaginosis) demonstrated a two-thirds reduction in the rate
of pre term birth among women who had had a prior
preterm birth and 35 percent reduction among women
without this history. 58 In each of these cited studies, the
beneficial effects were demonstrated in asymptomatic
women; symptomatic subjects were treated outside of
these protocols and eliminated from analysis. 55 ,57,58
In Denver, we conducted a large controlled, prospective evaluation of "screening and treating" prevalent
infections in order to reduce preterm birth. ll We demonstrated that "routine" screening and systemic treatment
of prevalent reproductive tract infections in pregnancy,
including bacterial vaginosis, reduce the occurrence of
preterm birth and PROM by approximately 50 percent
(1,260 patients, intent to treat analysis)Y Treatment of
bacterial vaginosis with 300 mg oral clindamycin twice
daily for seven days reduced idiopathic preterm birth by
70 percent; there was a single instance of severe diarrhoea. ll The combination of bacterial vaginosis and such
other prevalent infections as trichomoniasis and/or common obstetric complications including first trimester
bleeding increased preterm birth to over 30 percent; the
use of CDC-recommended systemic treatments (oral or
intramuscular) reduced the risks of preterm birth by half
in these multiply infected women (Table 3).

7.4%, p=0.04) were significantly reduced among chlamydia-positive women who received erythromycin compared
to women who received placebo. 51 The VIP study also
showed a 40 percent increased risk of low birth weight and
prematurity if subjects suffered trichomoniasis. 52 Results of
this large study confirm Trichomonas vaginalis' role in
preterm birth shown in prior smaller investigations. 53 ,54
INTERVENTION STUDIES VERSUS
PRETERM LABOUR AND RUPTURE OF
MEMBRANES

Recently published controlled trials demonstrate that
an important proportion of preterm births can be prevented in women considered to be at both "high" or "normal" risk for pre term birth, by screening for and treating
asymptomatic bacterial vaginosis in pregnancy (Table 2).
Large studies by Hillier et 01. 15 and Hauth et 01,55 add conclusive weight to more than a dozen prior studies linking
bacterial vaginosis and prematurity. Hillier et al. reported
the most recently analysed portion of the large, multi-centre Vaginal Infections and Prematurity Study of over
10,000 US women. 15 There was a 40 percent increase in
low birth weight infants born to women with asymptomatic, untreated bacterial vaginosis. 15 Treatment with
agents effective against bacterial vaginosis (metronidazole) eliminated this excess risk. 15 Meis et 01. noted a similar finding in an observational study in North Carolina.56
Hauth and colleagues performed a placebo-controlled
intervention trial using a seven-day course of oral metronidazole (500 mg twice daily) and enteric-coated erythromycin (300 mg twice daily) in women judged to be at
increased risk of pre term birth owing to a prior history of
short gestation or maternal low body mass «50kg).55 This
combined regimen reduced the risks of pre term births in
subjects with asymptomatic bacterial vaginosis by approximately one-third in both risk groupS.55 In a subsequent
analysis, women with no other identified causes of preterm
birth had risks of preterm birth reduced by approximately
70 percent (Hauth, personal communication).
Such dramatic findings confirm those of a 1994
investigation by Morales et al. in which women with
both a history of prior preterm birth and findings ofbacterial vaginosis in the studied pregnancy were treated
with either oral metronidazole or placeboY Morales et 01,
similarly obtained approximately 70 percent reductions
for prematurity, low birth weight, hospital admissions for
preterm labour, and preterm PROM.57
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ADJUNCTIVE ANTIBIOTIC TREATMENT
IN PRETERM PROM

Premature rupture of membranes before completion
of 37 weeks gestation occurs in two to four percent of
pregnancies. 1Z Preterm PROM is the direct antecedent
of 30 to 40 percent of preterm births in the United
States. 1Z There is substantial direct and indirect evidence
that reproductive tract infections and associated inflammatory changes are responsible for many instances of
preterm PROM.1Z Among the many studies of adjunctive treatment of women with preterm PROM, the
largest is the NIHCD's large multicentre, randomized,
masked placebo-controlled treatment trial of intravenous
erythromycin and ampicillin (48 hours followed by five
days of oral treatment with erythromycin and amoxicillin) which conclusively demonstrated newborn and
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babies. 60-63 Adverse effects of antibiotic use
were not noted. Each of the original studies found their chosen regimens to be safe,
well tolerated, and not associated with
induction of resistant micro-organisms.
Despite these findings, adverse effects
of antibiotics have been described, including identification of resistance when
ampicillin was given prophylactically to
reduce group B streptococcal sepsis. 64 The
authors' recommendations for assessment
and adjunctive treatment of preterm
PROM prior to 34 completed gestation
weeks are shown in Figure 2.

TABLE)

Bacterial vliIginosis

,

erythrb"'~in~~ ~33 ,mg

eht~ri~ c~ted three times,

daily fot $~tVehday&

CAN PRETERM PROM BE
PREVENTED BY ANTIBIOTIC

Trichomoniasis

TREATMENT?

group B streptococcus

Several studies of (I) women with
bacterial vaginosis and (2) unselected
women show that the risks of pPROM or
preterm birth can be reduced significantly
by antibiotic treatment during pregnancy.
Morales et aI. conducted a double-blinded,
placebo controlled trial of oral metronidazole treatment
for bacterial vaginosis among pregnant women with
preterm birth in the preceding pregnancy. The rate of
preterm birth among women receiving oral metronidazole was reduced by 70 percent compared with those
given placebo. 57 Preterm PROM was specifically reduced
by a similar two-thirds among an unselected population of Denver women with bacterial vaginosis who were
treated with oral clindamycin (300 mg three times a day
for seven days).l1 This study confirmed previously published work in Denver showing that empirical treatment
of unselected urban clinic women with oral erythromycin (enteric-coated, 333 mg three times a day for
seven days) also reduced pre term and term PROM by
over two-thirds. 65 This study also demonstrated reduced
rates of preterm birth and higher birth weights (250
grams) as noted in similar studies of empiric erythromycin and ceftriaxone in Boston66 and Nairobi 48
populations. Antibiotics may have beneficial effects for
reducing the risks of PROM beyond their antimicrobial
activity. Erythromycin, clindamycin, and other antibiotics demonstrate direct antiprotease activity and act to
stabilize activated inflammatory cells so that release of

bacteriuria

OJ'll1 ampicillin 250 ~g ttlr~ .--'tilllesc dally lOr seVen ~ays maternal benefits. 59 This multicentre trial of 610 women
suffering pPROM between 24 and 32 weeks gestation
demonstrated significant prolongation of pregnancy and
reduction of neonatal death, respiratory distress syndrome, neonatal sepsis, pneumonia, bronchiopulmonary
dysplasia, and maternal morbidity, including chorioamnionitis and post-partum febrile morbidity.59 Furthermore, three separate meta-analyses of randomized,
blinded trials of adjunctive antibiotic treatments for
women suffering preterm PROM performed prior to
1995 have been published recently.60-62 A Canadianauthored analysis of earlier studies was published in
1989. 63 These three recent meta-analyses demonstrate
increasing technical sophistication, and include calculations of both fixed and random effects. 60-62 These analyses show increased latency (time until delivery), and
reduced occurrence of chorioamnionitis, neonatal sepsis, interventricular haemorrhage, and perinatal morbidity subsequent to antibiotic treatment. 60-62 There were
less significant or consistent reductions in respiratory distress, necrotizing enterocolitis, and post-partum
endometritis. Each group of authors concluded that
antibiotic treatment benefited both mothers and
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inflammatory cells. Further studies will define better the
women at risk by measurement of maternal inflammation
modifier molecules within the endocervix and/or amniotic fluid.33J6.38 The authors' recommendations for adjunctive treatment of women in preterm labour prior to 34
completed gestational weeks are described in Figure 3.
Patients with apparent intra-uterine infection should be
delivered expeditiously with broad spectrum antibiotic
treatment started promptly prior to birth (i.e. ampicillin,
gentamicin, clindamycin).

FIGUREz,
At)THORS'RECOMMENDAiIONS FOR ADJUNCTIVE
TREATMENT FORPRETERM PREMATURE RUPTURE OF
'MEMBAA,N\:S (pPROM) S 34 WEEKS GESTATION

1) group B streptococcus coverage (introitall
vaginal culture)
2) Chlamydia trachomatis and N. gonorrhoeae
,cervicitis
3) bacterial vaginosis and trichomoniasis
4l urinary tract infection or bacteriuria
Adjunctive antibiotic treatment:
'·1) erythromycin bil$e 500 mg IV q8h 3d,
followed by enteric coated erythromycin
333 mg generic to complete 7d
OR
2) clindamycin 600-900 mg IV q8h 3d,
fOllowed by 300 mg b.i.d. to complete 7d
OR
3) I1mpidllin 2 gram IV q6h 3d, followed by
I1moxidllin 300 mg t.i.d. to complete 7d

ATTRIBUTABLE RISKS

Given the multiple factors associated with short gestation and biologic immaturity at birth, it is simplistic to
think that practitioners can eliminate preterm birth with
a single intervention. Nevertheless, incremental approaches are always refinable and in the circumstances of
infections are proven relatively powerful. Calculations of
attributable risk or the aetiologic fraction of preterm births
which may be prevented by early diagnosis and treatment
of reproductive tract infection are already shown to be relatively high in populations at increased risk for preterm
birth. Studies in which amplifying risks including concomitant vaginal infection, first trimester bleeding,
increased vaginal PLA2 concentrations, and bacterial
vaginosis documented with high gram stain scores ("full
blown" or "barn door BY") demonstrate individual risks
as high as 40 percent for preterm birth. ll Of all these factors, bacterial vaginosis appears to be the most important
in bringing about preterm birth. In an unselected Denver,
Colorado population, 22 percent of preterm births were

cytokines is reduced. Damage to fetal membranes may
not be reversible in the setting of preterm labour. Guinn
et al. noted no reduction of preterm PROM in women
receiving erythromycin and ampicillin for preterm labour,
highlighting the importance of effective anti-infective
therapy early in pregnancy, prior to the onset of pre term
labour. 67
ADJUNCTIVE ANTIBIOTIC TREATMENT
OF PRETERM LABOUR

Eleven well-controlled trials assessing antibiotics as
adjunctive treatments for preterm labour demonstrate
neonatal or maternal benefits only in certain circumstances.68•77 Analysis of these clinical studies demonstrates
that most models using macrolides alone or in combination with metronidazole (erythromycin or clindamycin)
demonstrate significant prolonged latency or time to delivery and increased birth weights. Most studies evaluating
combinations ofbeta-Iactamase or macrolides antibiotics
do not show benefits. Administration of the macrolide erythromycin and clindamycin as well as ampicillin is recommended for group B streptococcus prophylaxis and for
women suffering from preterm labour.78 Beta-Iactamase
antibiotics, including ampicillin, are principally bactericidal, interfering with cell wall synthesis. These antibiotics
"break-up" micro-organisms and possibly worsen local
inflammation. Conversely, macrolides act (1) to reduce
elaboration of microbial virulence factors and (2) to reduce
activation and release of inflammatory modifiers within
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FIGURE 3
AUTHORS' RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ADJUNCTIVE
ANTIBIOTIC TREATMENT FOR WOMEN WITH IDIOPATHIC
PRETERM lABOUR S 34 WEEKS GESTATION. REGIMENS
SHOULD PROVIDE CHEMOPROPHYLAXIS FOR GROUP B
STREPTOCOCCUS
1) Assess:

a)
b)
c)
d}

Urine analysis and culture for UTI/asymptomatic bacteria
Cervical test or culture for C. trachomatis, N. gonorrhoeae
Vaginal tests for bacterialvaginosis (BY) and trichomoniasis
Introital/rectal culture (selective media) for group B
streptococcal coverage
2) Adjunctive antimicrobial treament:
a) erythromycin base 500 mg q8h N for 3 days followed by
erythromycin 333 mg (enteric coated, generic)
OR

b) clindamycin 600-900 mg q8h IV for 3 days, followed by
oral clindamycin 300 mg bJ.d. to complete 7 days
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attributable to bacterial vaginosis. l1 In this population,
fully 44 percent of preterm PROM was attributable to
bacterial vaginosis.u In the Vaginal Infections and Prematurity Study in which the prevalence of bacterial vaginosis was 14 percent, bacterial vaginosis accounted for six
percent of preterm births. 15 Such common maternal infections as chlamydia, trichomoniasis, and bacteriuria can
be included in these analyses. If we include these easily
identifiable and treatable infections, then as many as onethird to one-half of preterm births in North American
urban centres can be prevented by "screening and treating" early in pregancy. New studies looking at the effect
of pre term birth prevention strategies will focus on both
women at high and low risk of delivering preterm.

FIGURE 4
AUTHORS' RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SCREENING*
AND TREATMENT AT INITIAL ANTEPARTUM VISIT.
"NEW" VERSUS "OLD" RECOMMENDATIONS

"New"
Bacterial vaginosis
Trichomoniasis
Chlamydia cervicitis
group B streptococcus bacteriuria

N. 90norrhoeae
HIV

*Tests are readily available for each condition. Treatments for
bacterial vaginosis and sexually transmitted disease should be
systemic (oral or intramuscular) so as to ensure adequate
treatment of intra-uterine tissues. Partners should be treated,
and tests of cure performed as appropriate for specific infections. Nucleic acid tests (PCR, LCR, probe) and single dose
antibiotic treatments should be used preferentially to
improve accuracy of diagnosis and compliance in patients
and partners. Tests of cure should be done four weeks after
treatment in patients and as appropriate for partners.

COST BENEFIT/SAVINGS ANALYSES

Recent economic models of preterm birth prevention focus on the "added costs" of diagnosis and treatment of bacterial vaginosis during pregnancy rather than
the economic savings obtained from preventing preterm
birth.
Using conservative assumptions (585,000 cases of
bacterial vaginosis in US pregnant women in 1993; costs
of generic antibiotic treatment [clindamycin] to be $29
US), Oleen-Burkey and Hillier estimated direct savings
by preventing preterm birth caused by bacterial vaginosis
of $150 million annually.79 In this study, costs for diagnosis were assumed to be $20 US for evaluating Amsel's
clinical criteria or a gram stain of vaginal fluid. 79 Bloom
calculated a 25:1 direct cost savings for identifying and
treating bacterial vaginosis among "high risk" women. 80
Neither of these models takes into account the costs
incurred after neonatal discharge, or increased liability
costs owing to avoidable adverse pregnancy outcomes.
Other genito-urinary tract infections including
chlamydia endocervicitis, trichomoniasis, and gonorrhoea, as well as asymptomatic bacteriuria are already
sought out and treated as "standard of care" in most US
centres (Figure 4). Partners of pregnant women with sexually transmitted diseases should be treated, and tests of
cure should be performed as appropriate. "Test of cure"
for infected pregnant women and their partners with
sexually transmitted disease are more urgent during
pregnancy so as (1) to reduce the risks of pre term birth
maximally and (2) to eliminate the risks of neonatal
infection caused by the "family pathogens." These costs
are already provided for in contemporary obstetric care.
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"Old" or established
Bacteriuria/UTI
HBsAg

It is likely that changes in medical care financing and
prioritization currently taking place in the United States
will lead to more inclusive calculations of the benefits of
preventing prematurity. Issues of professional and institutionalliability for "failing to prevent and treat preterm
labour" ascribed to maternal infections have already
arisen.
FUTURE QUESTIONS

Many instances of preterm labour, rupture of membranes, and birth are likely multi-faceted, multi-step
maternal and fetal processes in which causal factors act
additively or synergisticallyY Such factors as a short or
funnelled cervix, prior pre term birth, smoking/substance
abuse, multi-fetal gestation, polyhydramnios, and fetal
endocrine signalling caused by fetal hypoxia or endogenous placental factors likely interact with the adverse
effects of reproductive tract infection and inflammation,
and mediate preterm birth by a variety of still-to-be elucidated mechanisms. Ultimately, optimization of pregnancy outcomes for individual women, their babies, and
payers will stem from multi-pronged initiatives directed
against specifically implicated processes. In the near future,
these approaches will likely include diagnosis and treatment of common genito-urinary tract infections, cessation
of smoking and other substance abuse, and also avoidance
of multi-fetal pregnancy and excess physicallabour. lZ
Future imperatives will include better definitions of
women and babies at risk for pre term birth, elucidation of
pathobiologic processes, refinements of current treatments,
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and development of novel interventions (including
preparing for pregnancy by eliminating reproductive tract
infections in prospective parents), as well as the development of better systems to measure adverse outcomes and
costs for children, families, and health care systems.
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